
TILLMAN^LKSTH
Mo Will Not Anav/er tho Gover¬

nor's Last Lottor,

OOE8 KOR MCLAURIN.

Says tho Junior Senator Acted

Dishonorably. In Withdrawing;
His RoBlgnaMon. as it Wat

a Joint Compact
Tho Columbia State saya whon Sona-

tor Tillman pnsBod through that oityWodnoaday on his way to Hook Hill,ho had not reooivod Gov. Moöwooney'aM letter but was shown aoopy of it a* givon
to tho prosB. Ho road this ar.d thon
said that ho saw vory little in it to oall
for notioo from him. "Ho's a Httlo
hot ho fools that bis dignity has boon
outragod a Httlo, oto., oto. Ho doesn't
say anything about tho really importantpoint, that ho had olaiinod tho right to
dooliuo tho resignations. I aoknowl-odgod that ho had tho right to roturn
tho resignations but ho did not stopthorn. Ho went on to assumo an au¬
thority ho did not possoss."Tho senator'was thon askodif ho had
noticed that Gov. MoS svoonoy was re-
coiving a groat maoylettora of oom-
mondation in rogard to his oourso in
this matter. Ho answorod that ho I ad
»nd thon wont on t) say: ,lI notioo
that most of tho iottors ho has roooivod
aro from my old, invotorato, dyed-inthowool enemies, t also soo that hohas reooivod ono from a Richmond
capitalist. It is rather roumkablo that
our governor should bo taking tho ad
vico of mon from Richmond in regardto local mattors.

LETTING MCLAURIN OUT."
"Tho huo and cry that has boon

raisod about 'breaking tho poaoo»' and
interrupting tho '

prosperity of tho
State' has boon tho main lovorof those
oppoacd to this otmpaign and Gov.
MoSwoony himsolf has used it as an
oxouso for lotting Mc hanl in out of his
dilommn. Next year, judging by the
last oanvass, wo will have at least 25
oandidatos for State oiiioos. Thcro will
not bo loss than (ive or six aspirantsfor MoLsurin's Béât, Thero will bo,
thon, an aggregation of 30 mon goingaround over tho Stato attempting to
disouss publie question» and BIIOW-their
fitness fer thc highost oíuooa in inc giftof tho pooplo.
"Tho only possiblo result will bo that

MoLaurin will claim, if ho ontors tho
raoo then, that ho is hoing double-
teamed on and norsooutod and ought
to havo moro timo than his opponent?,
whioh, of oourso, will he unfair to
thom, for no roan oan disousB thoso
mattors in loss than an hour or an
hour and a half. So that with five
oandidatos for senator it will tako all
day for their discussions. Hut this
year wo would havo had an opportuni¬
ty to disouss these mattors without re¬
ference to anything olso.
"Gov. MoSwoonoy has dofoatod it and

lent himself to MoL vurin as a ladder
of escapo. Now if tho pooplo think ho
is right of oourso 1 oan do nothing
but tako what oomos. 1 havo offered
myself as a target to bo shot at and
was ready to permit a combination bo-
tweon any candidato Gonzalos mighthavo gotten out with tho MoLaurin
following. And 1 boliovo that as tho
pooplo understand fully tho result of
Gov. MoSwoonoy's notion that instead
of patting himsolf on tho baok and
taking tho Httlo dozon or two dozen or
forty or a hundred Iottors ho has re¬
ooivod as a consensus of public opinionho will find that ho bas inado an aw¬
ful blunder as a Democrat.

"I think tho primary noxt sumtnor,unless somo sohomo is arranged by tho
Dornooratio committee to havo a double
sot of oanvassors mcoting oaoh other
from opposito sides of tho Stato, will
bo a faro a. Thirty mon cannot getupand addross anybody with any satis
faotion to thomsolvos or anybody elso
in ono day. All of tho minor oandi¬
datos will have to bo ruled out. Thero
aro somo pooplo in tho Stato who would
bo glad to kill tho primary."
Boing asked if ho would rosign his

Boat and ontcr tho raco against Mo¬
Laurin next smmor, ho said: "I will
not enter tho primary noxt year. I
only resigned to got at MoLaurin. I
novor would havo gono to G*lfnoy but
for tho fnot that tho oandidatos who
wanted to got at him woro not in a
position to do so, and ho was takingadvantago of tho situation to go about
the country propagating Hopublioaudootrines. Thoro will bo plenty of oth
ors to attond to him next years-if ho
don't got siok And by tho way, that
sioknoss of his is rather funny. NojW/-
you soo it and now you don't/' -

"I was invltod to Newberry," ho said"but deolinod on tho £r0und that I had*alroady an appojp,iinont to speak at tho
..-WSKuenoomont and did not

'

want to speak thoro twioo within a fow
wooks."

A QUESTION Ol' HONOR.
"In regard to this qtostion of

whothor I am ontitlod to rosign or not,
if Sonator MoLaurin did not havo a
Hopublioau sonnto in Washington th it
would almost ourtaioly maintain that
ho has tho right to withdraw bis resigna
tion, I would contest tho matter thoro;but as ho is in full aooord with that
orowd thoy aro not going to vacate his
Boat and establish a prccodont. Hois
tho first man, though, in tho 12b years
that WO have had a government that
ovor roBigned and afterwards withdrew
his resignation, BO far as my investiga¬
tions go. This is not a parliamentary
quostion at all. i is a question of
honor. Ho mado a oonipaot with mo
and amen g gonthmm buch nompaots
are not broken unless both parties aro
willing to do so. Ho has flunked out
of this proposition through G v Mo¬
Swoonoy'n instrumentalities. If I had
known ho was go mg to try (his gatno
and that tho governor was going io al
low him to got out I could havo writ-
ton tho reuig taii )in uni som thom to
Hoosovolt. But I was not looking that
far ahead, Ho was making out as if hu
was 'spiling for a Tight' and I really
thought ho was ready for tho fray.
"Tho olaim that a vacancy had to bo

oroated boforo any action oould bo
tftkon by tho Di mooral io executive
committee is oontrary to all precedent.
Sonator MoLaurin's törm will not bc
ondod uatil the 4th of Maroh, 1903; but
his BuooosBor will bo ohoson at tho
Domooratio primary in August, 1008.
«nd tho legislature in January will
obey tho ordors of tho pooplo at tho
primary, two months boforo his torm
expires.
Tho senator wao askod what plano ho

would havo pitohod tho campaign upon
this Bnmmor. Ho said: "I would havo
pitched it upon as high a plano as I
would hevo boon allowed. Mr. DoUamp
boro," ho said, "was at Gaffnoy and ho
knows that MoLaurin bagan his spoooh
with personalities and that gavo mo an
oxouse for doing as I did.

AS TO MEDDIINO.
"Tho effort to mako mo appear as a

meddler won't wash whon tho pooplo

think lt all out. Tho pooplo will got
moro aud moro diasatUnod at tho gov¬
ernor's aotion whon thoy fully roaliio
its oonscquonoos.

.'In rogard to that spcolal from Ben-.
nottBvillo that Mr. MoLaurln has an

explosivo in storo; it is vory strango
that ho doos not uto tho ammunition.
Mr. MoLaurin ought to ho ashamed of
himself to bavo such insinuations mado
publiowhon bo is too oowardlyto with»
draw and fight it out no*.'*

Asked if ho thought tho Domooratio
party of South Ofelias, endorsed bio
views, ho aoswerod (hat ho was satis¬
fied that ho had tho party bohind him
"Tho Stato oonvontion olootod by tho
people," ho said, "adopted tho platform
of prinoiplos whioh was formuh ted by
Gol. Hoyt. Thoro io not a thing in tho
Stato platform that is not io tho na¬
tional platform. Tho Kansas City plat¬
form is fuMor and oovors moro ground,
that's all. Every plank of tho State
platform is inoorporatod in tho national
onuooiation of prinoiplos."

"Will you ausworGov, MoSwoonoj's
barter to resign immodiatolyV"
"Why should 1 pay any attention to

it. I bavo bc on acouscd of aoting liko
a sohool boy in this matter, but his ao¬
tion is eohool-boyiBh from tho grown¬
up. Thoro is no exouso or roason for
my resigning to go boforo tho pooplo
just for lun. Thoro aroothors who oan
attend to MoLaurin in tho regular cam¬
paign. I don't oaro to discuss Gov.
MoSwoonoy «cy furthor. I shall watoh
tho signs of tho times to soo if thoro
has boon a dioker or indications that
thoro was ono."-Tho Stato.

WOT ENCOURAGING.

The Weekly Crop Bulletin Statos That
Cotton is Gotting Graasy.

Mr. J. W. Bauorissuod tho following
wookly orop bulletin, stating ia general
that ootton is gotting grassy and other
crops aro not makin? much progrofs,
Tho wcok onding Movdiy, Juno 3rd,had a tcmporaturo of 66 degrcos-about

10 below tho normal-wich n maximum
of 86 at Columbia on tho 2od, and a
minimum of ll at Groenvillo ou May
29.h. Tho oool wcathor, and a dofi
oieuoy in sunshine, woro dotrimontal to
all crops.

Although tho rainfall for tho week
averaged but little over ono and ono
half inches, yot this amount is much
abovo tho normal, and following thc
heavy rains of thc wcok immediately
prooooding, kopt tho ground too wot to
work, oxoopt for a day or HO on woll
drained uplands. Tho woek's rainfall
ranged from loss than an inch to near¬
ly four inohos, and ooverod tho ontiro
Stato. Tho ground is saturated, and
tho exocssivo moisturo is proving in¬
jurious to most field orops by prevent
ing cultivation. Complaints of grassyfields como from ovcry county and ovory
icMmn of tho State

Cotton chopping made slow progioss,and oultivation practically nono, so
that fields aro booomtng foul, and in a
few localities stands aro dying. Rust
and lioo havo appearod at a fow points.
Tho woaihor was too cool for tho growth
of ootton, and at many places it is
losing its provious healthy npperanoo.
Thoro has boon a slight improvement in
sea island.

Upland oom mado littlo growth, but
retains its hoalthy look, while on low
lauds, all of whioh aro very wot, uo.no
oom is turning yellow and firing, for
lack of sutshino and cultivation. Bot¬
tom land planting and replanting has
not boon tinished. la places coro im
proved, and in others it deteriorated.

Tobaooo, with few exo?ptions, is doing
poorly, and is in urgont nood of dry,
hot woathcr. Rioo mado fair growthand planting is in places finished Rust
is sproading on lato wheat, but tho orop
goncrally is freo from rust, and all will
soon bo harvostod, but tho wo »thor has
boon unfavorable for this work.
Tho fruit prospeots, ospsoially for

poaches and apples, aro not so bright ns
they havo heretofore boon, but wild
berries, chorrios and plums are plen¬tiful. Gardens show marked improve¬
ment. Pastures afford fino gr«zingMolons notd warmer woathor. Lugo
shipments of boans and othor truok aro
boing mado to norlhorn markets.
Tho froshots of last week woro moro

destruotivo than first reports indicated,and tho overflowed areas havo since
boon kopt wot by frequent rains, givinglittlo or no opportunity to roplant tho
fortilo lands on whioh tho crops wero
destroyod.

Dangerous Preserved Foods.
Prosoived fruits and vogot-tblcs aro

now in such common uso that it is
vory important to know tho quality of
theso artiolos, especially since BO manyof thom oontain olomonts whioh aro
unwholesome, if not positively danger¬
ous.. I ha-Ya** Book of tho Fcdoral
department of agriculture, soon to bo
publishod, will oontainmuoh important
infortnaton for housokoopors and tho
public goncrally. Profossor W. D
Bigelow, ono of tho govornmont's chem¬
ists, has mado a long norien of investi¬
gations of tho uso of Hood preservatives
in this oountry, and has made somo
startling diaoovories whioh tho depart¬
ment will publish in its forthcoming
roport. Professor Bigolow says that
this ousinosB has bcoomo so largo ai d
omploys BO many nurtful ohomioals
that a law for its stringent regulation
should bo enacted at once. Thoro aro
agro tmauy tasteless prosorving fluids
on tho market and Professor Bigelow
deolaros that every ono of thom is in¬
jurious to tho digestion. Ho anal}/. >d
67 samples of prosorvntivos which aro
mod largely ano found that 33 of thom
con.tuned borax or borio -tc.il, 10 so .

nun, p jtasnium or oalo um sulphilo
8 balicylic aoid or it» sodium compound
7 bonzoio aoid or itu sodium compound,
1 t orie aoii acid salicvlio acio; 1 Don;
bold and ammonium fl nortel, 3 formai)
elcho d<. ; 1 ammonium fl tor id; 2 p> roi ig¬
neous «ci , and 1 beta nnphtnol. Pro¬
fessor Bigolow divides tneso aduho -

attd preservativos into two olasBOS-
thoso which are undoubtedly injurious,
such as lormaldohydo, s »I icy no aoid
and sulphites, and thoso whose ti xio
notion ia di.-pm od, like borax and bou-
zoic aicd. Tue salo of tho first olass
ho sayobhould bo positively prohibited,
and makes tho startling statomont that
in every case as much of tho hurtful
diug ÍB ufiod in preparing a potted of
moat or a quart of liquii as is prtsoriu
od as a regular do»o for an adult, and
in many oas.s sovon timos tho ordinary
doBo. Professor Bigolow says that ho
had groat difficulty in obtaining samplesof moat of tho injurious proBOivativcs,their manufaolurors and agonts evident¬
ly knowing that thoy woro engaged in
an injurious and disreputable business.
By his oxposuro of those frauds and
monaoes to health Profot .or Bigolowhas dono tho oountry good sorvioo and
has suggest cd a most appropriate Bub
jcot for both fcdoral and stato legisla¬
tion.

Want» a. Thi i'd Tovm.
Senator Dopow friday launched Mc¬

Kinley as a candidato for a third torm.
Ho says tho im menso consoivativo busi¬
ness intorosts want him, and thero is
nothing in tho writton or uuwriton law
forbidding it.

TlIEEMPIjRECOMING.
Th« Found tttone of tho Repub¬

lic Are Assailed

BY THE SUPREME COURT.

Tho Propio Must Repudíalo its
Decision or Preparo for

th* Man on Hors©

BacK.
lloo. Win J. Bryau has givenoutan

extended statement bearing upon tho
Supromo Court in tho int u'ar eases, and
ho uses for his lost tho words, "Etupcrcr
McKinley." Mr. Bryan doolaros tho
Sup romo Court has j unod hands with
tho Prc aident and Congress io an t If jrt
to ohango our form of govornuiont, and
ho oallB upon tho pooplo to repudiate
thoveid'ot, Mr. Bryan says inpart:
"By a voto of ^5 to 4 tho Suprrmo

Court has doolarod Prosidont McKinloy
Emperor of Porto llioo and, aoooidiog
(otho pross dispatoh, tho Emperor has
gladly and gratefully aoooptod tho titlo
oonforrod upon him by tho hlghost judi¬cial tribunal of tho land

"Thoso who woro onoouraged to bo-
liovo that tho constitution had caught
up with tho flag woro doomed to disap-
po nt mont. Lo th« Downosoaso, dooidod
immediately af ter wards, a nu jori ty of
tho oourt, oomposod of Justices Browa,Gray, Win to, Süiraa and .MoKonnn,held that Congress oould doal with Porto
llioo, nod tho sanio logio applies to tho
Philippines without rog« ri to the lim i
talions of tho constitutions. Chief
Justino Fuller and AsRcoiato Justiooa
ll trlaú, Pookhamand Brewer d snouted
io strong aud vigorous larguago, but tho
opinion of thé majority, ovonamajorityof ono, stands un ul it is reversed.
This is ono of tho most important do-
ohiono, if not tho most impoitant, ron-
derod by tho Court; it not only do
olarcB that Congress is greater tban tho
oonatitution, whioh oroatod it-tho oioa
turo groUor than tho orcator-but it
donios the noocssity fora writton eon
slitution.
"Tho position taken by tho oourt is

defended, or rather excused, by roaBon-
ing whioh, if followed out will destroy
constitutional "liberty iu tho United
StatoB. 10 v ory reason given by Justioo
Brown oould bo used with oven moro
forjo to support, a dooision nulliyfyiogall limitations placed by tho oonstitu
tiou on Congress when doaliDg with tho
oitiz jos of tho soveral States. If tho
Porto Bicans oan trust tho wisdom and
justioo of a Congress whioh thoy do not
elect, and o&noot remove, why do tho
pooplo of tho Uoitcd States nooda con¬
stitution to protoot them from a Con¬
gress which thoy do cleat and oau ve
movo? Tho decision, in offect dcolaroa
that tho people aro not tho 6ouroo of
power it dofonda taxation without ro-
proser.', on add donios that govern
monta derivo thoir just po vor from the
consent of tho govorncd,

"It assails tho 'ouml«.lions of tho Ho
publio and does so on tho ground of ex¬
pediency. Tho dissenting opinionsbristle with pr.tocdontá and burn with
patriotism. They ough to awakon con
soioutious Republicans to a realization
of the moaning of imperialism.

"This decision, Uko tho Dred Scott
dooieion, raisos a political isnuo whioh
must bo Bottled by tho pooplo. Tho
Supremo Court has joinod with tho
President and Congroas in an attempt to
ohango tho form of our government,but there yot romains an appeal to tho
pooplo.
"In order to fully understand thoBO

opinions it must bo known that in rulingthat tho Dingley tariff ratos oould jot
provail against Porto Boo tho court did
not aot on tbo theory that tho constitu¬
tion followed tho flag during any of
thoso periods under consideration.

"This ruling was i ado bremse, in
tho opinion of tho oourt, a law onaotod
for tho purposo of lovyieg tariff duties
against a foroign country oould not bo
applied in levying tariff dutios against a
oouutry that was not 'foroign.'

"In othor words, if immodtatoly aftor
tho ratification of tho poaoo treaty Con-
i*roes Iud onaotcd a law levying thti'JDingley rates, especially against Pdrto
Hioo, thoso ratos would havo pixvailod.In tho oourt's opinion thc-icgality of
any tariff rato botwoon^Pórto Hioo and
tho Unieod States simply waited upon a
formal act of Congress establishingthoso ratos ap applying to Porto Hioo.
Tho logie of this opinion as it appliesto tho right of OongroES to lovy tariff
oustonia would mako it possiblo for Oon-
gross to lovy tariff dutios on artiolos
coming from any Territory of tho Unitod
States.
"With rospeot to our now posses¬sions tho dooision is an unfair ono,bcoaueo it donios to thom equ»l tra lo

privileges with other portions of tho
Uoitod States whoso sovoroigoty has
boon established ovor thom, and tho
purposo of tho legislation in providing
tor equal trado pnviloges was that no
section ni bj ust lo United States
sovereignty shall ovor booomo tho v!o
tim of discrimination. Tho principio
is in lino with tho very foundation prin¬ciples of this government, whioh con
timplätcd that all tho pooplo of tho
United Statos should havo equal privi¬
leges should bo exempt from discrimi¬
nation and should enjoy tho immunities
which ibo constitution makers conceiv¬
ed to bo CBBontial to tho perpetuity of
freo inéitutiónt.i'

After an e xtonded summa-y of Jus
tieo Bro Ar n'a reasoning Mr. Bryan con¬
tinúen:

throughout tho najirity opinion,dchvorod by Justice Brown, runs to
theory that tito Amorioan Congross
may do anything not iorbiddon in tho
oocstitution. This is ono of tho most
ropugoant features of t,bo opinion Jua*
tic Br >wu seems to have (Oirohod tho
oonbtuu iori for prohibitions rather
for that, grant of powor whioh tho
American pooplo havo al -vays o ttiooiv:
ed to be tho true olino of that instru
mont."

Mr. Bryan oonolulos as follows:
"To whit a glorious field for inspoo

lion this justioo of tho Sa promo Court
has invited tho Araorionu people
"Undor this opinion wo aro about to

emil irk on Great Britain's oolonial
polioy and ,to. roassuro oursolvos, to
quiot Our ooQBoionoe, wo havo but to
look at tho history of Groat Britan to¬
wards its outlying possession sinoo tho
AinciioAn lioyolution,
"Au inspiring apc.o'aolo, indeed I
"Wo may look at South Afrloa whore

Groat Britain's unrostrainod possession
of nowor has destroyed two promising
r "ublios and baa orcnohod tho soil
...a tho blood of patriots; wo may look
at India, whoso pooplo havo boon dying
by staivation for jearo, at Ireland,
whero on several oooaeiots tho bounty
and gt-nt rosily of tho Amcrioan people
havo beon necrswy in order to aavo hu
man boings, living under tho aovor-
olgnty of Groat Britain, from doath hy
starvation,"

Í

A FATAL AOOÍDKNT.
An Abandoned Bugin© Boshes Into t

Passenger Train.
A switch onfiino in tho yards of tinSouthern railway shops noar tho oitilimits of Atlanta, dashed into a passen

ger train as it was passing Tuesdaykilling threo passengers and ii juripfsixtoen, throo of them, it is fearud fatally.
Tho doad:
Mrs. A. A. Lom non of MoDonoughGa.
Irma, 10-ycar old daughter of MrsLemtnon;
IL H Viokero, Flovilla, Ga.
Tho ii jared:
Mrs. Julia Korstv, A-lanta. ioay dio
A. F. Bunn, MoDonough, GA., majdio.
A. Vt Fouoho, MoDonough, Ga , ni »jdio.
D. A. Gotrgo, Box, Ga.
Wm. Ktohardson, Stockbridge, Ga.
MIBB Ko6a Withers, WashirgtonD.O.
Miss Alma Masacnborg, WashingtonD. U.
M s F. M. Smith, MoDonough, Ga
W. F. Tidwoll, MoDonough, Gs.
llosa Loo, Stockbridge.
Mrs. J F. ltidloy. Huntsville, Ala.
Mrs. A F Bunn, MoDonough, Ga.
Miss Bonn, MoDonough, Ga.
N. H. Vickers, of Flovilla.
Pu roo Stowart, MoDonough, Ga.
Young Bon of Mrs. Loininon.
Just beyond tho Southern shops are

tho ooal ohutos and all about those
aro sidetracks. On ono of theso s..d<
tracks and only a few foot from tin
main track an cngino «ni standin]that Ind only a short timo boforo booi
abandonee by its engineer and liroman
As tho tmn was passing tho junotioiof this sido track, tho switohongino feud
denly dashed backward into tho movingtrain. Tho ñrst olaes day ooaoh wai
thrown ovor on its side and partly do
moliBhed, tho Pullman oar "Atolurus'
was thrown from tho traok and ono Ont
(mashed ioto kiudling wood while tin
trucks wcro knooked from under thi
combination smoker and passongciooaoh. Thoso kiilod woro in tho da]ooaoh. Physicians and railroad elli unit
woro quickly on tho ace no, somo of the
injured woro tnkou to tho hospitals anc
thc dead brought to Atlanta.

Soon after tho wrcok, G. B Hunton
an employo of tho Southern road wai
arrested ohargod with disorderly cou
duct. Tho charge was mado only tba
DuntOn might bo hold. lin roao v»n\U
t-oated on suspicion of having run the
wild ongino into tho swiftly moving pas
tengor train. Dunton denies that lu
had anything to do with tho wreck anc
says ho was not on tho ongino. Un
Southern oflioinls claim that ho was soor
to got on tho ongino, and they Bay fur
thor that ho had no busincsi thoro, iv
ho is a yard ooneluotor. Dunton hat
eovornl gathco in his ho&d whioh hoad
inits roooiving in tho wrcok, but lu
maintains that ho was not on tho cn
gino. Tho officials of tho Southern BOOl
after tho wrook ooourrcd dispatohoi t
spooial train to MoDonough to bring ut
Mr. Ji minion whoso wife and dau^hte
woro killed in tho wrcok. Tho fatho
accompanied tho Indies baok to Me
Donough._

A Remarkable Month.
Tho Columbia Slato says tho monti

of May was remarkable, not only fo
its politioal sensations, but for it
weather antics. Tho total prooipitfttioifor tho month was8,52 indies.
That Btatomcnt Bounds vory tamo ti

ono not nstudont of meteorology but i
means that tho rainfall for May, 1901
was nearly 30 por cont, moro , tuan fo
tho samo rr onth for any previous yoa
on rooord.
Tho averago for tho month of Ma;for tho past 13 years has boon 2 83 in

ohos. This amount was exooedod thi
May by 6 69 inohoj. Thoro wero si:
oloar days during tho month, six cloud;and 19 partly oioudy.
Tho most OXOOSBIVO procipi'alion fo

one day during tho month j tnt ondee
was 4 88 inahts in 24 hour «, on tnt
20t.li.21bt.
Tho next highost monthly precipita

tion for May was 6 69 it ohos in 1894
and 6.66 in 1888. The lowost was 0 65
in 1899 and 01)5 in 1889
Tho ttfruporaturo for tho month jus

ended WAS equitable, tho mean for thi
month boing 72 dogroos. Tho maxi
mum point ronoh.d was 92 on tho 31
and tho lowost point w*6 50on tho 28th
On tho 1st day cf May thothermoinotoi
Btartod to work in tho morning regis
toring 50 and wound up with a gain o
40 degrees in ono day.

Yostorday was liko a winter day ii
that respoot. Tho thermometer kop
up a steady liok all day, varying bu
sovon dogroos all day long-from 58 t<
65. Tho moan temperature for Ma]
for tho past 13 yoars has boon tho flame
as for May this year.

Fly Wheel Burst.
A fly wheel at tho power houso of the

Charleston Consolidated Railway, Ga
and Electric Light company, 16 foot ii
diamtor and weighing 18 tons broko inte
a myriad of fragments at ll o'clock Fri
d»y night, ono of whioh killed a ncgre
woman. At tho time of tho soddent thi
wi;od was making 150 revolutions a min
uto and ornormous picocs wont througl
tho wall and roof. Ono piooo, five foo
long and weighing about a ton struck t
shant> 350 feet from tho povvor houii
and Ki Ibid Lydia Bonnoau, n negro wo
mun. Ia tho bod by her sido was ho
husband who was untouched. After kill
ing tho woman tho mass of iron burn
thiough tho slimly and finally hal
buried itsolf in tho ground 15 feetaway

Lovers For Sixty years.
Wiltiàin 10 Swinton, ag» d 90 yoarc

and Mrs. Mary Ltuglcy, aged oighty
sovon, worn marneei Monday in Tiptoi
county, Ind. Tho oouplo wero lovcri
sixty yoars ago. Tho d*y was appoint
ed for tho murringo, but at tho olovontl
hom an ostrnngomout broko off thi
ma'ch. Swanton went Wost and nm
noel. Mrs. Langloy remained ia In
diana and also waddel. Swanton ba
boon a widower for ton yoars and fo
fivo year-« Mrs. Langley has wort
widow's woods. Relativos of tho apoe
train roocntly'brought about a meotinf
and tho marriage furnished tho intor
outing sequel.

Grazed by Dimo Novols.
L jtoy Grove, tho 16 yoar old son o

a prosperous f*rmor living noar Napo
loon, btabbod his sistor, »god 24, ti
tho hoart, killing hor instantly. Hi
thon fctranglod his 13 year old brotho
to doath, and, firing tho bare, ran li
and shot himsolf through tho tomplo
it is thought ho booamo insano by read
iog dimo novóla._

That Decision.
Bourko Cochran happily oharaotorkc

tho dooisions of tho Supromo Court .ii
rogard to insular mattors by saying tba
"it hold that tho constitution follow
tho fl »g. but at suoh a oonvoniont dis
tanoo that tho Forakor aot oan stanc
botwoon thom and tho administratloi
bo allowed to csoapo from a vory soi
ious prtdioamont."

ÀRP ON PREÀOHBR3.
. Ho Dejes Not Ltke tho Modern Sonta*

j tiouftl Sermons-
THoro P6C1U3 to bo an unusual com-

i motion in tho ti old of religious thought.
f Oat'jbf two orthrco hundrod diiforont
- Ohristisn oreo du and forms of worship,
. ono would f-upposo thoro woro already
; onough to OLOOBO from, but sumo new
- and startling ono« keep oming in and

tho isger, craving minds of tho un¬
settled ponplo aro falling out with tho

« old and falling in with tho now théorie»
and dootrinos. Thoro is no onno for

. vory groat alarm iu thia, for it provestho natural instinotivo desiro of weak
and unsettled minds for porno religionthat will satisfy and oomfoit tho long

. irg heart It proves tho uoivoreal
f boTiof in God tho creator and tho univor-

t-al dis rç to secure Hts favor. Thoro
r is nothing now tr btrango in this. It iu

history repeated. Ono hundred and
oighty yoars ago Alexand r Popo, tho
groat pool and philosopher, wrote:

. ''For modes of faith let grnooksa zealots
tight;

, Ho oau't bo wrong whoso lifo is in tho right.
In faith anil hopo tho world will disagroo,
Dui all mankind » oouacru is oharlly"
Popo was a groat and good man and

diod a Christian His devotion to his
tnothor was intense and beautiful Ho
took tho tenderest oaro of her and she
livod with him until sho diod, in her
ninoty third jo.tr. This is tributo
enough for any man.
There aro many mon of many minds.

) Thoro aro somo in our day just I i ko
) thoso of Athens of whom St. Paul
3 wroto, ' Who spont thoir limo in tolling
3 or hoaring somo new thing." Evon
; somo proaobcrs have a morbid' craving
i for sensation, and thc- orea'o a oom-
. motion whorovor they go. Tboy bo-
i long to tho ohuroh militant and bclicvo
- in tim nd oe and lightning and o jolones
5 aud oven war ns agonolos for tho prop
a Rgation of Ohristianty. Tbo news¬

papers aro orojvdod with nbstruso
1

cst ays on tho now religion both for
1 and against. Thoso diBtraot the skopti-
3 oal and unsoltlcd minda of many, but
3 only for a timo. Spiritualism did tho
t earoo thing for half a oontury, but
? happily il has run its ooursoas tho liBt
) census shows a largo dioro&so in tho
) number of its followers. But truo
I Christianity moyos on soronoly amidst

all theso commotions. Moteurs and
, comots may ootuo and gj-oven tho
9 suu itself may for a briof intorval bc
. oolipsod; but, liko Christianity, it
t shim a on year alter year, oentury after
; century, bringing light aud ino to tho
j world,

Maj bo this sensational preaching is
3 nocded in theso degenerato timos,1 when tho spirit of war and tho lovo of
) money nc ours to h .vo de mornlizid tho
i young mon of tho land; when murder
- aud suicides arc of dady ocourrenoo,
i aud getting money by gambling in
I Blocks and other shortcuts to fcrmue

has bcootno a national sin. But to my
3 mind, tho old, oonservativo modes f>rc
. still tho best. 1 don't Uko tho proioh
i or who asoonds tho pulpit with a whip
\ in his hand and craoka its lash at every
) malediction. That would bo all righti if every man had a pulpit atd a whip,
r to that ho oould fight back. If 1 wore

good one ugh to bo a preacher I would
tako a text And stick to it rcvorontly
and plead with tbo people in tho name
of tho Lord. Old Dc. Axson, of

i Savannah, waa my idoal of a preacher;
r a man of God whoso vory prosonoo in
B tho pulpit iooroasod our rovorenoo for
i it. His texts still linger in tho memo
j rios of thoso who listened and carry
y with them moro enduring solemnity.lj Whon David pleaded with tho Lord
Í for forgiveness and Baid, "Roniembei
r not against mo tho iniquities of mj
r yçuth," overy ono recalled with griei

and sorrow tbo many, manyorrois ol
j his young lifo. What a grief to evorj
- man aro t>ho sins of his youth and hov.
s oarnostly ho wishes they oould bc
s blotted out from bis own memory, ]
f rooall anothor toxt, when David ox

olaimod in tho agony of his heart
r "My sin is ovor before mo." What i
I subject for an earnest, oloquont divim
0 tho impossibility of osoaping from th«

memory of sin.
But tho lovo of God was his favorite

1 thorne, and tho hoi piousness of man ii
} oontrast. Wo know not whence w<

carno nor whither wo are going. We
t oannot add a day nor an hour lo eu
3 oxistonco. Wo oannot foresco oiilio

tiona nor oalamitios nor fortify agatusl
î thom. Wo aro utterly helpless ant
. aro dopotdjnt on tho Creator. Thon
. ho gave a pootio pioturo of tho won

drous lovo of tho Creator for His ores
« turos «nd proved it by tho ndaptatioi

of our soonsoa to tho boautios am
1 luxuries of naturo-tho moon and stars
t tho mountains, rivors, troon, fruits am
t flowors; tho birds to sing, tho flower
> to bloom, tho oarth to boar us food
' and how carefully Ho holds tho rollin,
> oarth in His mighty hand whilo wo slooj

unconscious of any danger, and to
of ton forgotful that our Makor is at th
holm, watching over us and countio

3 ovory pulso that boats. "Young man

g young man, stop and think!" ho ox

j claimed, in tondcr, toaiful pleading,
j That is tho kind of preoohiig 1 hko

It is well to havo orceds and a failh li
y thom; but oroods aro at last tho wori
j of men and aro controv-. rted and hawk

ol at by tho£o who differ; but whci
t tho L)rd s»yt>, "Do justly, lovo moro;
t and walk humbly with thy God,
k "Humblo yourselves undor tho might;
3 hand of God," "Lovo tho Lord wit!
. all thy strongth and thy neighbor a

r thysolf," and "Lovo is tho fulfilling o
tho law,'' thoro ia no nood of any botte

t creeds. Humility is ono of the olucfoE
f oardinal virtues. A man who is vai

or oouocitod is oloso akin to au idiot
Tho poet says, "On, why should th
spirit of mortal bo proud," and th
psalmist says, "Lord, what is man th*

, Thou art imindful of him?"
Bat I didn't start to preach a sci

i mon, although 1 oould preach ono if
a had a pulpit and a oougregation c

young pooplo. 1 was ruminating abov
i theso blowings of a kind provident
5 oeoauBO I had strawberry short oak

for dunn r and felt grateful. 1 have
- thousand plants that I planted-I, me
a myaelf, no . niggor in tho woodpil
r li mt jenr thoy did not fruit, well and
i wroto to Mr. Borokman nb ut it, an
1 ho said I must uso ashes inste ad (
; stable manure So I soopnd cut
. sauoor liko spaoo around every plat

and filled it with ashes, and this yo:thoy aro literally loadod aud aro of lari
tn/, o and fino quality. As the folio

f Baid of tho mosquitoes: thoy aro BO larf
. that many of thom whoigh a pound ll
o tho soalo, twonty of thom do woigh
0 pound. I am proud of my suoooss, bi
r it does look liko a pity that it shoul
1 tako a mau so von ty five yoars to leal
. how to grow strawberries. Our il wo
. never woro so beautiful, and wc ha\

enough for a wedding ovory wook-
and 1 wish thoy woro wantod. M
wifo actually praises mo aïmoat ovci

3 day, and it takos a good deal to do n
a and oho knows it. I want somo wlu
t Í havo workod BO hard to please h
'i und tho obi ld ron. I don't want to wa
. for opitaphs on my tombatono and ot
1 tuarios in tho nowspapors, I hi
x rather havo somo praiso right now
- words that I OMI understand. I wa

nomo of tho flowers plaood upon IQ

win mm i uM^*»m+?Mmsmm**c*im*tMimmmm&**&

gravo and a roßO bush planted aoar,and tlioy might write-on my tomb¬
stone

Ho waa a maa of words and deeds,(Io koptkla gordon clean of weeds)And vrlvn the woods began to growHo slaytd them with bis garden hoe.
BILL AHP

Shot at by a Burglar
Tho Statu says: Mr. A. F. BL. Dukes,mombor ot tho board of direo'ors of thoState diHjiunsary, had a thrilling ex

porionoo with burglars at his homo at
Branchville a fow nights ago. Ho told
tho facts to au ioter.B od crowd of
drummer* in Columbia ono night last
wrok. On tho night in question. Mr.
Dukes was informed that nomobody WAS
in his Hiero. Investigation showed that
tboro was a robbor in tho building, and
that ho had lightod a lamp and was
doiiborately looking through somo
shoes. Mr. Dukos stationed his BOH
in law at ono door while bo himself
wont to tho other. Whon ho had
oponod tho door oautioutdy, Mr. DuktS
sprang into tho »toro ai d levelled his
gun on tho burglar. Tho lattor raisod
up and thia motion saved his lifo, for
ho missed » lood of No. 2 shot whick
would have struok him btu for a sido
wiso motion in arising.Tho burglar tired. Fivo timos a pis¬tol ball whistled past Mr. Dukos' hoad,and tho lattor stoppod out qi tho door.
As I o did so ho s *w that tho burglarhad an aeooniplioo. Mr Dukos'son-in-
law had rushed toward tho front door
when ho hoard tho raokot. Tho bur
glars blew out tho lamp and bolted out
tho baok door. Mr Dukes' son ia law
firod tivo limos with a rovolvor at tho
rotroatiog form-that of a togro. A
whito m«Q had firod at Mr. DakcB.Bloodhounds woro ordotcd from sov-
cral places, but could not bo gottoa.Tho oonduolor on a train from Char¬
leston staled that ho had soen a mau
about a milo down tho road who an¬
swered tho description givon by Mr.
Dukofl.
Two young men went down tho road

iu n buggy and found tho sirangor do
earthed by tho oenduotor. Tboy gothim into tho buggy, ho having aooeptcd thoir offer-of a "liff on tho waytoward Oangoburg. Whoa thov ar¬
rived at Branohvillo, Mr. A. F, II.
Dukos rooogn z ;d tho party as tho m tn
who had oxobanged courtesies with
him. Tho airanger protested his in-
noocnoc, gnvo his namo and Baid he
was. from hodel I oounty, N. 0. "Lol
mo ?.oc i eur )>i Hoi," oommandod Mr.
Dukes. Tho btrangor got out his gun.
mero woro li vc emptied oatrldges, had
just bocu firod. Tho man's loot fi i tod
rho burglar's trnok around tho utero.
Furthermore, tho burglar had loft s
satchel ordaining a No. <10 coat, the
h rranger'ssize, and a pair of trousora
H8x3lS, »glin tittiog tho stranger. Tho
lredell ceuuiy man was looked up. In
thc iusilade of ll nh oin nobody was

hurt._
love Among Savages

Among tho Arabs of upper E¡$yptthe youth who proBposcs to a girl musí
MIbm i l to a chipping at tho bands ol
all her malo relativos, and, Bays a dry
narrator, ''if ho wiahos to bo oonsideroc
.von h having ho must reooiva the ohas
tifiomcnt, winch is somotimos exoood
ingly severo, with an expression of on
joymcnt."
Not infrequently it is tho maidoi

herself who imposes tho test. Th
Bdkalava girls of Madagascar make thoi;
lovers staad at a short dislaaoo from i
clever spoar-throwcr aud oatoh betweoi
tho arms and side ovory weapon fluoj
at thom. If tho youth "displays toa
or foils to catch tho spoar ho is ignominioudy rojeoted, but if thoro b
no Hu,clung and tho spears aro oaughho is at ouoo proclaimed au aoeopteelover."

Werne than this is tho trial enforce
upon their suitors by tho Dongolowo
girb. Whon iu doubt ai to tho respeuüvo meru» of two rivals tho youri
lady fastons a sharply pointed knifo t
each elbow; thon, Boating horsclf b,
twocn ber lover», »bo drives tho bl id
filo.vly into thoir thighs, and tho har
who takes tho greatest longth of stet
without amumur wins tho bride.
M«jor Mitchell, in his "ExpeditionInto ibo Iatoriorof Eastern Australia,

says of tho natives on tho River Dar
ing, that all thoir ideas of fighting ai
asBoeiatod with tho possession of guiand wivos, and that after tho battlo tl
wives "do not always follow tho
fugitivo husbands from tho field, bt
frequently go over, as a matter i

couran, to tho vio tors " "Nono bu
tho bravo desoivo tho fa:r" is a maxi:
of most bubario racos._

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as thoy oann
rcaoh tho disoasod portion of thc ea
Thoro is only ono way to cure deafnee
and that is by constitutional romodic
DcafnoES is oausod by an inflamod co
diton of tho muoous lining of tl
Eustachian Tube. When this tu
gotB inflatnod you have a rumblii
sound or ioiporfoot hoaring, and win
it is erv. i roly cloned doafaoss is tho r
Bult, and unloss tho inflammation oi
bo takon out and this tubo restored
its normal oondition, hoaring will
destroyed forovor; niuo oases out of t
aro oausod by catarrh, which is not
ing but an inflamed oondition of tl
muoous surfaoos.
Wo will givo Ono Hundrod Doll«for any OASO of Deafnoss (oausod

oatarrh) that oan not boourod by Hal
Catarrh (Juro. Sond for oiroulars, frc
F. J. CHMNE Y & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Hall's family Pills aro tho bent.
Cuba a Colony.

TheGbftnoy L idger bays tho Pl
aoioudmeut, whioh virtually mal
(Juba a colony of tho U mod Statos, I
boen rammed down dio throat of
Cuban Convention. Too voto stood
to 14 fer ita adoption, lt was that
military domination and subjugaliand a baro majority of tho Convent
swallowed tho bittor pill. Oonvonti*
gonoraily rcgistor tho dooroos of th
masters. Aad yet Cuba "is and
right ought to bo froo and indepoont;" yoe wo luve no dosixes whato
upon her froodom; vet wo helped
t rrow elf tho yoko of Spain for phumanity s sake I Just HO Bah!

Our Philippine Revenues.
Tho fifeiircs of tho war doparlm

giviog tho amount of revenue col
lions from our Philippine tralo botw
Apiil ll, 18H9, and February 28, li
show that durit g that period, nci
two years, tho total government
1 o o t i en-, fi on goads sont from tho Uni
Statos to tho Philippines Was $1,0!925. Dudng tho samo poriod tho ti
oollootionsat our ports on goods impod from tho Philippines was $196;]Those aro pitifully potty amounts o
parod with tho hundrods of millioni
dollars wo havo apont on tho Phi
pinos.

_

An Excited Editor.
Tho Now York Wyoning Tolog

savs wo oolloo that Goneral S. B,
Young hus just been ordorod toFranoisoo to rcliovo M»j>r GenShatter. GoodnoBal U that Falsta
'hero still getting his hoad t.ubbodtho oxpomo of the tax payers?

PRÖTEOTBD A HÜRDKRBR
A Giorgi* Bherlff tlpholda tho 'Xaw

Even to the Death»
Tho nervo of an obscuro Georgia

Shoriff whoso nimo is Josoph Merrill at
Oarrolltoü, Gi., Friday uphold tho law
of tho Btato and saved tho lifo of s t ogro
from a mob. In protecting tho neuro,
who was saved from tho gallows only a
fow boura boforo through tho efforts of
his lawy or», ono Ufo was lest anl two
men wcro wounded Tho arrival of tho
Btato militia proventod throatonod
troublo Friday night, and at9 o olook a
spooial traia, bearing tho w-gro wlnso
orimo was tho murder of a li tío wbito
bo¿ ?whom ho found fishing alone, aod his
guard, waa speed ng towards A lama.
Tho man killod in a looking tho j «il
was George Bonnott of 0*tr bilton, U* ,and tho wounded aro Thoman S. Word,fathorof tho murdered boy. and an uu-
known m tn, presumably i« farmer.

Williams, tho nogro, was tried andfound guilty of murdoring O.U Word,Jan. lat, thii your and aontonocd to be
bunged Friday, being refon d a new trialby Judgo Harris Friday nuroioig. His
attorneys, Ilooso, Smith & Boykin,tiled a bill of (xoopttona hud oarriedtho oaso to tho supiomo court. A largocrowd of people had cou o o town towitness tho hanging, and whoo it aaaloamed that an appoal had boon takon
to tho supremo ojurc, do'ayirg ox otu
lion, thero was muoh ta k, whioh o ry 3Uiizod soon aftor io tho formation of amob.
At noon tho mob mado an assault ontho jail. Tin y battered down tho 0ur¬ti io non door, despite tho warning oftho sheriff, and ontered tho buildingThey mado a demand on tho shorifffor tho koy to tho nooroo) ooll, bat

v/oro refined. With th* refmat, thoybegan their aavanoo upon tho ohoriff
mu tho fow drpitios whioh ho hadboon ablo to mun mon lo his aid. Thoywere told to stop or thoy would bo firod
on, but tho order was not obeyed. Aathey advanced down tho corridor towards tho shoriff, tho order was givoato lire. Bennett foll, dying almost, inatantly. Thomas Word, tho f icher ofWilliams* vutim, who was in tho frontof tho mob, was badly ohot, as was alao
an unknown countryman.Tho un-jxpoottd fight of tho shoriffand his posse frightonod tho mob andth* y retreatod outaido tho jail. Horelh«<y broko and r*r» sud vrcrc HOOD uiviued into littto groupa dhousaiog tho
ovoot. Shoriff Morrill at once oooaultcdJudjo Harris, of tho oounty court, andit was deoided to oall upon Gov. Cand1er for aid. Tho governor wa9 ootn-muoioatod with by telophono and Kaidho would aond two oompanios fromAtlanta aa soon aa th y oould bo ar-
oomblod.

During tho aftornoon tho mob tele¬
phoned tho situation lo friends in tho
adjoining towns of Villa H io a and
Templo and mado an appeal for moro
men to offoob tho oaptovo of tho nouroThis was commun,oat d alao ti Gov.(Jandlor and tho governor apon wir d aproclamation to the pooplo of tho
oounty. lt was road from the steps ofth) court bouse at 4 o'olook ly tho
mayor. Tho governor oommandod tho
pooplo to disperso and said tho entiromilitary and oivil forcos.of tho Statewould bo usod to enforce order if neces¬
sary. Thc reading of the proclamation
apparently had a good c ifcot, aa manyp.opio woro Boen to mount their horde»
and loavo town.
Muoh apprehension was folt for thonight and tho ah« riff and city and

county iflioiftltj, after a onaultationdooided io tako tho prisoner out of tho
oounty for safekeeping. Tho Atlantamilitia, undor command of Major B.»rker, arrived about G o'olook, and onohour later osoorted tho negro andsheriff to tho train whioh waa eoon
spocüing southward for Atlanta.

Massacred and Eaten.
News has reaohod Berlin that tho

members of tho Firat Gorman South
Sos expedition on tho Cannibal island 1
of St. Matthias has bcon massaored and
eaton by oannibftlo. Ojly ono, Dr.
Hoinroth, osoapod. It nooma that tho
vossol whioh oarried tho expedition to
tho island of St. Matthias left, after afew days for Horbortahop, Now Brl-
tairij to got ooal and fresh supphos.During its absonoo tho savages who had
bithorto appoared friendly, «althoughknown to bo rabid cannibals, plann« dto kill and rob tho diminished party.Tho plot was oarried out ono morn¬
ing while tho members cf tho expedi¬tion who had a body guard of 40 Pa
puans, woro cleaning their riflos, whioh
they had taken apart. Suddenly 80of tito islanders broke from the brushes,raising war orios and brandishing apear-,with whioh thoy Btabbed to death thu
leader of the party, Dr Menokon, his
soorotary, Herr Caro, and a wbito sailor
who was aalcop under a tont. Dr.
Hoinroth empted his revolver into his
assailants while tho bodyguard in tho
meantime retired to tho boats with the
wounded, and Dr. Hoinrctb, leaving 12
doad. Tho boats put off toan is and
not far distant, whoro tho expeditionaryvessel resouod thom. Subsequently tho
survivors returned io tho island of St.
Matthias, where they found that thobodios had boon dovoured and tho 01mpabsolutely looted.

A Cyclone
A torrifio oyolono passed acosi tho

extromo noithwes ern oortor of Ope-loueas, I*v, Friday aftornoon and al
most oomplotoly demolished tho < x-
tonsivo buildings of tho San Landry
ootton oil mill, killed a wbito boy aged14, namod Albort Gautroaux, atid ser¬
iously injuriod John Zjdor, a ytucgwhite mau, both of whom wore employ¬ed thoro completely demolished tho resi
deneen of W. B Lswis and Bon Molan-
oon and damaged a portion of the om 10
building of the Opelouaas loo Kittlingworks Tho path of tho oyolono was
Only about 400 foot.

To Got Rid of Flies.
Pcoplo in tho oouotry who aro an¬

noyed hy ilion should remombor thatolustcra of fragrant clover, which grow J
abundantly by nearly ovory roadside,if hung in tho room and left to dry and
shod its faint fragrant perfumo throughthe air will drivo away more flies than
tho stiokoy sauoors of molasus and
ohter fly traps and fly papor oan over
oolloot.

Poor Old China.
Poor old Ohina has at last agrood to

pay tho nations $327,000,000 for her
humiliation, »nd tho nations aooopt it
RA an unwilling tributo to J«woo, hm
inanity, and civilisation. Tho world
is fast ripening for dostruotion »nd tho
nations aro toppling to a fall.

Address, B. W. GlSTSIMOBB,BQX 105, Sparenburg, S. O.
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"You ask for my daughter's hand,
eh? You'll lind lt a pretty heavy on*
young- man. She's jußt broken a plate
ovor her -mother's hoadI" -- Ally
Sloper.

'»'ii o 11- Drcnmn,
Bald ho: "Wife, you're crowned with your

boauty;
No ono can disputo mo In that."

J3ald sho: "If you'd but do your dutyI'd be crowned besides with a new hat."
And that night when they both slept uponlt,
What visions their light slumbers filltBho had a sweet "dr«ain of a bonnet"
And ho a bad dream of thc bill.

-Leslie's Weekly.
lient for AU Concerned,

Comedy-I notlocd you in tho nu*
dience last night. What did yoû'tlîînk,of my part? .K"Criteek-It suited you.
Comedy-What did you think the

best thing I pot off?
Criteck-Tho stage.-PhiladelphiaTress.

llorólo Treatment. "

Marjorie-Sho is ono of tho hardest.worked girls in tho elty.Madge-Why, what does sho do?
Marjorie-Follows tho directions intho Sunday papers showing1 how tomoko her fuco beautiful.-Town Top¬ics.

An lOvpcrl Opinion.
"Our new cook is way up in his¬

torical novels. Yesterday sho bad a
warm discussion with my wife over
the fato of Joan of Arc."
"Knew nil about it, did sho?"
"Yes. She's something of a steakburner herself."-Cleveland PlainDealer.

Ono Way to Oct lita oí lt.
"You say my wife has swallowed

«orno foreign substance, and you can't
seem to reach it, doctor?"
"That's it, exactly."
"Well, what can wo do, doctor?"
"I would recommend six days on an

ocean liner."-Yonkers Statesman
Tlio I>lft*oi.-<*nce.

Little Clarence-Pa, what is tho dif¬
ference between a professional and un
amatour?

Mi*. Callipers-Why, ono does it be¬
cause he has to, and tho other because
he doesn't havo to.-Puck.

Very Important.
Teacher--Name something of im«

^ort«n«e existing to-day tba-t was noôîn existence 100 years ago.
Small Pupil-Me.-Boston ITerald.

Saw Mills,
Corn Mills,
Cane Mills,
Rice Hullers.)

Pea Hullers,
Engines*,
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers,
Swing Saws,
Rip Saws,

and all other kinds of wood
working inaohinery. My Ser¬
geant Log Beam Saw mill is
the heaviest, strongest, and
most efiloient mill for the
money on the market, qtiiok,
accurate. State Agent for R.
B. Smith Machine Company
wood working maohinery.
For high grade engines, plainslide valve-Automatio, and
Oorliss, write me: Atlas,Watertown, and Struthers
and Wells.

V. 0. BADHAM,1326 Main St., Columbia, S. 0.

Plenty of Places
Are Open

to graduates of tho Columbia Dullness
College, and every gr.idu ^to is thorough¬
ly qualified to ntl a rospoueib'o position '.

in this business wor'd , ,'-
Wo fit young mon and woroon for business

oat coi .1, and assist thom to seouro good
poaIdons

For special eiiumcr ra'os, and catalogues'giving full information, Bond at onfld'toV ;..

Columbia Business College,.
COLUMBIA, P. 0.

W. H. NEWBERRY, President!

.KILLS
(J1ÖTÖN BUÖ&

lêPiDERé/Fueô, FLÇAÔ,
V- AHÇ ALL lH5£ûTUFt.

r\RMte«V DEATt«T0lN6EW
IOAND ¿0 CENTÁ
**-Í5Alb DßAbßR3«w
TiitCAMOiiroHOmiten Ca.

MUtWOflE} MD.

If Death Duet lo hoi for aile by you*dealer, wo will upon rooolpt of Üo cent«
«omi you tho largo paokage by maU peM«paid.

April-IQ. 8t.


